Master of Science options
in the Department of Educational Leadership
The MS in Educational Leadership is for working professionals or fulltime graduate students who are
interested in exploring their passions for leading in a variety of educational settings. Courses are focused on
leadership, ethics, organizational change, research, racial equity, program evaluation, and project-based
learning. The majority of courses use hybrid formats that balance face-to-face meetings with asynchronous
online activities. Learn more: http://ed.mnsu.edu/edleadership/msedleadership/
Ø Offered at the Edina metro site on Saturdays, hybrid, usually 5 meetings throughout the semester.
Ø Offered at MSU, Mankato on weeknights, mostly hybrid, usually 7-8 meetings throughout the semester.

Number of Dept. Course Offerings Specific to Programs
Edina MS in Ed Leadership - 34 credits (a new rotation of classes begins every 6th semester)
Semester 1 - 2 classes - 6 cr.
Semester 4 - 2 classes - 6 cr.

Semester 2 - 2 classes - 6 cr.
Semester 5 - 2 classes - 6 cr.

Semester 3 - 2 classes - 6 cr.
Semester 6 - Rotation begins again

Mankato MS in Ed Leadership - 34 credits (1 Required Core Course offered each term - Lead Studies,
Ethics, Org/Sys Change, Research)
Fall semesters - 2 classes - 6 cr.

Spring semesters- 2 classes - 6 cr.

Summer semesters - 1-2 classes - 3-6 cr.

The MS in Experiential Education is for working professionals or fulltime graduate students who are
interested in exploring their passions for leading/teaching/facilitating experiential learning in formal or nonformal education-related settings. Classroom-based content and theory courses are integrated with
independent learning courses that provide direct experience opportunities for application of experiential
learning principles. Learn more: http://ed.mnsu.edu/edleadership/msexperientialed/
Ø Offered at the MSU, Mankato main campus on weeknights, usually weekly throughout the semester.
Ø Offered at the Edina metro site on Saturdays, hybrid, usually 5 meetings throughout the semester.

Mankato MS in Experiential Ed - 34 credits (classes offered in different terms than Edina classes)
Fall semesters - 2 classes - 6 cr.

Spring semesters - 2 classes - 6 cr.

Summer semesters - Practicum - 1-6 cr.

Edina MS in Experiential Ed - 34 credits (a new rotation of classes begins every 6th semester)
(blended with MS in Ed Leadership -- pilot to begin in Summer 2017)
Semester 1 - 2 classes*- 6 cr.

Semester 2 - 2 classes*- 6 cr.

Semester 3 - 2 classes*- 6 cr.

Semester 4- 2 classes* -6 cr.

Semester 5 - 2 classes*- 6 cr.

Semester 6 - Rotation begins again

* 1 ExEd + 1 EdLd class, or other independent or advisor-approved class
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